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ROMAN KOZLOWSKI & JOZEF KAZMIERCZAK

ON TWO ORDOVICIAN CALCAREOUS ALGAE*
Organic thalli of Ordovician calcareous algae VermiporeHa fragiLis
Stolley and PalaeoporeHa' variabiLis Stolley found for the first time are studied.
The structure of V. fragiLis is shown to be fundamentally different from that
previously described by various authors. Its thallus consists of a central stem and
lateral branches of three orders, arranged in regular whorls. Spores are preserved
in stem segments, which are separated by septa. Morphologically they resemble
the oospores of a Re-::ent alga Sphaeroplea Fritsch. The structure of previously unknown filamentous central parts of thallus of P. variabiLis is studied and their relation to subcortical and cortical threads penetrating the calcareous sheath are described. Revised diagnoses of VermiporeHa Stolley and PalaeoporeHa Stolley and of
their type species are given.
Abstract. -

INTRODUCTION

Dissolving for many years Ordovician erratic boulders of the Baltic
origin from the territory of Poland, the senior author (R. K.) came across
a specimen (found in the locality Rewal, Baltic coast, Szczecin province),
containing well preserved calcareous algae, whose tubes undervent
a secondary silification (PI. I, Figs. 1,2). After a close examination they
turned out to be forms described in 1893 by Stolley,' also coming from
Ordovician erratic boulders of the Baltic coast and called by this author
Vermiporella jragilis Stolley and Palaeoporella variabilis Stolley. These
algae were subsequently described by several authors from Scandinavia
and the U.S.S.R. Specimens of Vermiporella with silicified tubes which,
like our ones, came from Ordovician erratic boulder of the Baltic Sea,
were prepared with acid by Eisenack (1936) who, however, did not study
them.
Dissolving the tubes of both algae referred to above in hydrofluoric
acid, the senior author found, to his surprise, that they contained inside
exceptionally well preserved organic parts of thallus (PI. III, Fig. 3; PI.
X, Fig. 2). Since these parts have never before been separated from fossil
calcareous algae, it was resolved, together with the junior author (J. K.),
to make them the subject of detailed studies. The present paper is the
result of these studies.

* Preliminary note - see C. R.

Acad. Sci. Paris, 266, 1968.
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Considerable part of the research was done by the junior author who
also took all photographs enclosed with the work, but both authors
are responsible for its contents.
The boulder, from which the" algae here described have been separated by means of hydrochloric acid, weighed about 580 g. It was a compact
pelitic limestone of the type called by German authors "Ostseekalk".
No graptolite indicating its accurate age were found in this boulder. In
addition to algae, it contained the following fossils:
Chitinozoa:
Cyathochitina campanulaejormis Eisenack
Parachitina curvata Eisenack
Foraminifera:
Psammosphaera sp.
Annelida:
Mochtyella polonica Kielan-Jaworowska
Xanioprion borealis Kielan-Jaworowska
Brachiopoda:
Aulidospina d. trippi Williams
Taphrorthis aff. aspera Williams
Hesperorthis sp.
Strophomena sp.
Ostracoda:
Pseudotallinella regalis (Neckaja).
None of the forms named above may be considered as an index fossil.
They could indicate Caradocian, as well as Ashgillian stages. However,
on the basis of the facts that other erratic boulders, lithologically identical with our boulder, frequently contain Orthograptus gracilis (Roemer),
a graptolite found in situ on Oeland Island in Ashgillian stage, Dicellograptus complanatus Lapworth zone (oral communication of Dr. V. Jaanusson from Stockholm) and, in particular, that Palaeoporella variabilis
Stolley has recently been described by Jux (1966) as abundantly occurring
in Boda-Limestone (Dalarna Region, Central Sweden) which is of the
Ashgillian age, our boulder may, in all likelihood, be of the same age.
An excellent preservation state of the organic parts of thallus of
algae, described in the present paper, might cause the supposition that
we had to do with quite an exceptional case. Considering, however, that
all previous investigators of fossil calcareous algae employed in their
studies only a traditional method of thin sections, in which organic
parts of thallus are not easy to distinguish, we may believe that our
specimens are not an exception and that, with the application of chemical methods, organic parts of thallus may be more than once found preserved in the tubes of calcareous algae. Thus, for instance, black coloured
parts filling canals in the calcareous sheaths, shown in beautiful photographs of thin sections of Palaeoporella variabilis, recently published by
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Jux (1966, PIs. 38, 39), seem to be nothing else but organic remains of
thallus. Likewise, the possibility cannot be precluded that spores preser-·
ved in Permian algae, Atractyliopsis carnica Fliigel (Fliigel, 1966, PI. 4),
but presented only in thin sections, might be also chemically separated
and studied in detail like spores contained in thalli of Vermiporella fragilis that we studied.
With a large scale application of chemical methods in separating fossil
algae, one could undoubtedly obtained much more interesting results
than those reached only by means of thin sections.
The described material is deposited at the Palaeozoological Institute
of the Polish Academy of Sciences.
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DESCRIPTIONS

Genus Vermiporella Stolley, 1893
The genus Vermiporella was erected by Stolley (1893) on the basis
of a material contained in Ordovician erratic boulders of the Baltic origin, collected in the environs of Kiel, Germany. Of many specimens
of the genus Vermiporella which, according to Stolley, probably belonged
to a few species, only one was given the specific name V. fragilis Stolley
and this was a type species.
In a very superficial description of this alga, it has been mentioned
by Stolley that these are tortuous calcareous tUbes, 0.5--1.0 mm in diameter, with walls variable in thickness and a very wide central canal.
Walls of tubes are pierced by perpendicular canals which, according to
Stolley, would correspond to lateral branches directly departing from
the central stem of thallus.
Stolley's studies were based only on sections of branches embedded
in the rock, surrounding them. They were illustrated by several schematic
drawings.
Stolley's data served as a basis for Pia (1920) who presented a schematic reconstruction of a branch of Vermiporella (Text-fig. 1), in which
the central stem of thallus occupies the entire width of the canal of tube,
lateral branches irregularly disposed detach themselves directly from
the central stem, are not branched and are completely contained in canals
which pierce the walls of tube. This reconstruction was subsequently
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published in various palae<lalgological works and textbooks. On the basis
of this interpretation, Johnson (1961a, p. 54) defines the genus Vermiporella as an alga consisting of "branches (no secondary branches exist)
simple, anastomosing, of uniform Width or slightly expanding towaro the
outside, perpendicular to central stalk". A similar diagnosis of the genus
Vermiporella was given by H0eg (1961, pp. 108-109), who emphasized that
lateral branches "are not arranged in verticils or any kind of regular
order".
However, it has been previously correctly observed by Kamptner
(1958, p. 103) that, when the central stem of the calcareous tube was very
thin, only peripheral parts of lateral branches penetrated through the
calcareous sheath and those, situated nearer the stem and not surrounded
by the calcareous mass, left no traces at all. Such was the case of the
specimens, described below, revealed after their examination. These
specimens preserved cell-walls of the entire thallus from the stem up
to the last row of lateral branches which penetrated the calcareous sheath.
As a result of our studies, the necessity arose of a radical change in
the previous diagnosis of the genus Vermiporella Stolley, 1893.

Fig. 1. - Reconstruction of VermiporeHa Stolley made by Pia (1920), based on the
sections of calcified parts of the thallus.

Revised diagnosis. - Calcified part of thallus consists of cylindrical,
tortuous, calcareous tubes, dichotomously branching and anastomosing
into an irregular network. Surface of tubes covered with densely distributed, rounded pores. Inside of tubes, the central stem of thallus occupies
more or less 1/3 of the diameter of canal. Over its entire length, this
stem displays regular contractions. Four lateral branches of the I order
are attached to the extended parts of the stem in the form of regular
whorls. Three branches of the II order are attached on each branch of
the I order, and 3 branches of the III order are in turn attached on the
branches of the II order. The calcareous sheath of thallus is pierced
only by the branches of the III order. Sporadic septae and spores of the
type of oospores occur in the central stem of thallus.
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Fig. 2. - Vermiporella tragilis Stolley. Spatial reconstruction of a fragment of the
thallus: A side view, B top view; cs central stem, I, II, III lateral branches, cIs
calcareous sheath; X 100.
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Vermiporella fragilis Stolley, 1893
(PIs. I-IX; Text-fig. 2)
1893. Vermiporella fragUis Stolley; E. Stolley, Ueber silurische Siphoneen, p. 142,

PI. 8, Fig. 7.
Neotypus: Thalli separated from the erratic boulder No. 0.430.
Locus typicus: Rewal, Szczecin province, Poland, Baltic beach.
Stratum typicum: Ashgillian (Upper Ordovician) of the areas of the present

Baltic Sea.

Taking into account the present methods of determining fossil calcareous algae, based on the analysis of the calcareous part of thallus, characters that may be easily traced on calcareous sheaths of thallus are emphasized in the diagnosis given below.
Revised diagnosis. - Traces of lateral branches of the III order preserved in the calcareous sheath, in the form of V-shaped canals, open on
the surface as pores 0.042-0.056 mm in diameter, isolated from each other.
Spaces between apertures: 0.12-0.15 mm. The thickness of calcareous
wall is equal to the length of branches of the III order and amounts
to 0.06-0.10 mm. Axial canal wide. Dimensions ratio diD: 0.6-0.66.
. Dimensions - see Table 1.
Table 1

Measurements of Vermiporella fragilis Stolley (in mm)
D

d

d

P

s

D

I

_..

0.43-1.10 I 0.35-1.00

h

c

0.28-0.42[1.20-1.90

I 0.6-0.66

I

0.06-0.10

I

st

I 0.014-0.25 I

I

0.1-0.14

0.28-0.42

I

I

I

I

ill

0.06-0.10

w

i
I
0.12--0.15

II

I

I

I

III

36

12

4

I

II

\

Most of symbols used in the table of measurements have been selected from
those proposed by Johnson and Konishi (1959). The symbols are liste~ below:
D - Outer diameter of calcareous body
d - Inner diameter of calcareous body
dID - Dimensions ratio
s - Thickness of cal--;:areous wall
p - Diameter of branches I, II and III orders
h - Distance between centres of verticils
c - Distance between centres of central stem branches
st - Diameter of central stem
i-Distance between centre of branches on surface
w - Number of branches in a whorl, separately for I, II and III orders
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Morphology oj thallus. - External shape on the whole bushlike, formed as a result of repeated, dichotomous bifurcation of the central stem
of thallus in many planes. Branchings are more or less regularly spaced,
forming a sort of a tangled network or lattice (PI. II). The present authors
did not succeed in separating a complete thallus, the largest fragments
preserved reaching 4 cm in size.
Central stem oj thallus occupies about 1/ 3 of the diameter of the
axial canal of calcareous tube (Text-fig. 2). In older parts of the plant,
it is conspicuously thicker and gradually becomes thinner and thinner
towards the growth apex. In transverse section, stem is round and
sometimes elliptically flattened in outline. Over its entire length, stem
diEplays regularly repeated contractions and extensions in the form of
nodes and internodes (PI. IV, Figs. 4,5; PI. V, Figs. 1,2). In younger
parts of thallus; stem is divided by thick septa into segments varying
in length. The sept,a are several times as thick as the walls of stem (PI.
VI, Figs. 6,7). Septa are built in principle of a uniform layer, some of
them are, however, compound, particular layers being separated from
each other by narrow spaces and situated obliquely to the stem axis (PI.
VI, Fig. 8). In its older parts, cell-wall of the central stem is strongly
thickened and frequently wrinkled, the wrinkles running parallel to the
growth axis; in younger parts it is thin, semi-transparent and smooth.
Lateral branches oj the I order, situated at the base of each whorl,
detach themselves from the central stem of thallus in the place of its
maximum distension (PI. V, Figs. 1,2,5). They always occur to the number of four and are uniformly distributed every 90 0 around the stem
parallel to the growth axis of thallus (Text-fig. 2). Their length does
not exceed 1/3 of the distance between successive whorls. Lateral branches
of the I order are on the whole macelike, uniformly contracting downwards, the surface of attachment to the stem is very small, almost
punctual. Cell-wall of these branches, like that of the central stem, is
frequently strongly thickened. Apical part of lateral branches of the
I order makes up the base for branches of the II order detaching themselves from them.
Lateral branches oj the II order are gathered in triads (PI. VII, Figs.
4,6), at first disposed almost parallel to the central stem and subsequently
deviating from it towards the calcareous wall of thallus (Text-fig. 2').
These branches mostly fill a space between stem and wall. Their length
is not uniform and frequently a certain gradation may be observed in
a single triad, or one of the branches happens to be slightly longer than
the remaining two. Lateral branches of II order are on the whole 2.5
times and, in extreme cases, even 5 times as long as those of the
larder. They are shaped like an elongate pear strongly narrowed at
the base, with a characteristic neck-like contraction marked at 1/3 of
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their length (PI. VI, Figs. 1-3). The latter character allows one to identify
the branches of the II order even when they are torn away from thallus.
Each of the branches of the triad is separately attached to the apex of
a branch of the I order. Apexes of the branches of the II order are somewhat flattened and directly contact the calcareous sheath of thallus.
Cell-walls of those branches are usually very thin, transparent and, only
in apical part, thickened and dark. Surface of cell-wall may be smooth
or irregularly wrinkled.

Lateral branches of the III order, connected with thallus, have been
preserved in a dozen or so specimens and, moreover, complete branches in a few ones only. Like those of II order, they occur in triads but perpendicularly or slightly obliquely inclined to the axis of thallus (PI. VI,
Fig. 5; PI. VII, Figs. 1-3; Text-fig. 2). Generally, they are conical,
V-shaped and with a flattened apex, their length being more or less
equal to the thickness of the calcareous sheath of thallus. Each branch
of a triad is mounted separately on the apex of a branch of the II order.
The tips of the branches of the III order do not contact each other and
their openings on the surface of the calcareous sheath are visible in the
form of small holes, separated from each other (PI. III, Figs. 1, 2). The
cell-wall of these branches is thin and usually torn in the apical part.
Characters and manner of developing of the calcareous sheath of
thallus. - As mentioned above, thallus was to a considerable extent incrusted with calcium carbonate which - in the course of fossilization was completely or partly replaced by silica (chalcedonite). Calcium carbonate was deposited only around the lateral branches of the III order.
In Recent calcareous algae, the precipitation of CaC0 3 takes place by a
special mucous substance (mucilage), secreted by the cell-wall of calcified
parts of thallus. In Vermiporella fragilis, a similar function was most
likely fulfilled by a gelatino-filamentous mat lining insides of the calcareous sheaths of thallus, particularly dense at the base of lateral
branches of the III order. This substance was probably mostly secreted
by the cell-wall of the branchings of the III order and maybe also by the
apexes of the branches of the II order. Presumably, with the progressing
calcification of thallus, it was gradually shifted outside. Judging from
their apertures, now open to the surface of thallus, the ends of the branches of the III order were not covered with calcium carbonate. Taking
into account an uncertain taxonomic position of the form here described,
it is difficult to decide whether or not such a way of calcification of
thallus may be considered as initial one for Dasycladaceae.
Remarks on the structure and composition of cell-wall. - The thalli
of Vermiporella fragilis have been put to a control analysis to discover
the presence of cellulosa, pectin and callose, three fundamental substances which make up cell-walls of Recent Green Algae. A negative
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result was obtained concerning cellulose, whereas traces of callose were
discovered in the cell-wall of stem and lateral branches and of pectin in
the filamentous, "feltlike" lining of the calcareous sheath of thallus.
A very small amount (by weight) of the material available was an obstacle
in making a complete biochemical analysis of cell-wall. Despite a very
good state of preservation, most cell-walls were probably, to a greater
or lesser degree, carbonized (primarily cellulose). The application of
strong, hydroehloric and hydrofluoric acids, necessary for preparation of
the specimens, must considerably contribute to the destruction of several
components of cell-walls. In a large magnification, cell-walls display
a certain type of microstructure, which is particularly distinct in the
cell-wall of central stem. This microstructure is expressed in the presence
of irregular, brighter or darker, densely distributed strands, parallel to the
growth axis of thallus (PI. VIII, Fig. 4). The lack of information on the
microstructure of cell-walls of Recent Green Algae makes impossible any
conclusions concerning its importance.

Spores. - Thalli of Vermiporella jragilis have not any individualized
reproductive organs typical of Recent Dasycladaceae (gametangia). Likewise, they do not display the presence of other definite reproductive
organs, known in Recent Green Algae such. as sporangia, oogonia and
antheridia. In the specimens examined, spores have been observed only
within the range of central stem in parts, contained between septa. On
the whole, they are distributed (PI. VIII, Figs. 4-6) by ones or sometimes
in larger groups. One may presume that during reproduction they were
developed in larger amounts and almost completely filled parts of thallus
separated from each other by septa. The occurrence of spores in the central stem of thallus in Vermiporella confirms the supposition of Pia (1920)
who, not finding any traces of reproductive organs in the calcareous
sheath of thallus, considered Palaeozoic Dasycladaceae to be an endosporate type.
Spores which occur in the thallus of Vermiporella are subroundly or
ovally outlined bodies, usually slightly flattened on one side (PI. IX,
Figs. 1, 2). Their dimensions fluctuate within limits of 25 and 40 microns,
mostly measuring on the average 35 microns. All of them are characteristically dark-red in colour, which is particularly well visible in a transmitted light and after a slight decolourization by means of potassium
chlor,ate. The structure of well pres&ved spores is dearly bilayered (PI.
IX, Figs. 1-4, 6) i. e. an outer, thick cover, built of an irregularly cellular
substance (synapsis) surrounds an individualized central part (nucleus).
The whole is in turn tightly enveloped by a transparent hyaline, usually
slightly folded membrane which, however, occurs only on some spores.
The surface of spores is ornamented with many, irregular nodes and sometimes displays fissures (PI. IX, Fig. 5).
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An ascertainment, whether the described spores were developed as
a result of the sexual or asexual reproduction, is a fundamental problem
which should be resolved in the interpretation of the spores of Vermiporella. The structure of these spores is very similar to that of spores developed as a result of oogamy (oospores) observed in some representatives
of Oedogoniales, primarily of Ulotrichales. Spores of V. fragilis display
a striking similarity to oospores of Sphaeroplea Fritsch (Ulotrichales),
considered to be one of the most primitively built oogamious Green Algae
(Fritsch, 1961). Segments of thallus of Sphaeroplea, containing oogonia
and antheridia, do not differ at all from vegetative segments, this being
a character in which Sphaeroplea completely resembles isogamious Green
Algae. Oospores, distributed in a chainlike manner, are developed after
the fertilization of many ova with spermatozoids. A fertilized ovum is
surrounded with a thin membrane, inside of which, as is observed in V.
fragilis, a bilayered spore is contained. When oospores become mature,
the membrane which envelops them dissolves, the undissolved fragments
of it being often observed in oogonia close to oospores. The lack of the
membranes on some spores of V. fragilis could be explained analogously.
Like in Sphaeroplea, spores in V. jragilis were developed in vegetative
threads of thallus, separated from each other by septa. Mature spores of
V. jragilis, like those of Sphaeroplea, are mononuclear and have an ornamented surface. A peculiar red colouring (hematochrom) is also their
common character.
Despite such considerable similarity to oospores, the possibility cannot
be excluded that spores are developed in V. jragilis as a result of isogamy
(zygospores) and even parthenogenesis, particularly so if we take into
account the fact that thallus is closely covered with calcium carbonate
which hinders the migration of spermatozoids to oogonia. Likewise, it is
difficult to determine a manner in which the mature spores were liberated
from thallus. Open also remains the problem whether or not, in addition
to the sexual, Vermiporella had also a possibility of an asexual and vegetative manners of reproduction.
To sum up, the phases of developing spores in Vermiporella fragilis
might be reconstructed as follows: after developing septa in the central
stem, either oogenesis (oogamy) or gametogenesis (isogamy) took place
in this part of thallus and afterwards, following the copulation, there
were formed oospores (or zygotes) which might be liberated shortly after
reaching maturity or they remained in thalli for a longer time as resting
forms (zygospores).

Taxonomic position and phylogenetic importance. - According to
a unanimous opinion of all previous authors, Vermiporella was considered
one of the most primitive representatives of Dasycladaceae which was
placed at the beginning of the evolution line of this group of calcareous
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algae. Pia's (1920) reconstruction of Vermiporella (here \reproduced in
Text-fig. 1), based only on the traces of branches of the III order, preserved as canals in the calcareous sheath, became - among other
factors - a basis for considerations of- the phylogeny and evolution of
Dasycladaceae. The primitive type of structure of Vermiporella, expressed in the presence of lateral branches of the I order and their irregular
distribution on the central stem of thallus, was more than once emphasized in these considerations (Pia, 1920, 1927; Kamptner, 1958; Rezak,
1959; Johnson, 1961 a,b). In the light of these studies, an increase in the
number of orders of lateral branches and their arrangement in regular
whorls, was a principal trend in the evolution of Dasycladaceae. According to Emberger (1944), forms with such a type of structure appeared
as late as the beginning of Mesozoic. However, there are forms, known
even from Lower Palaeozoic (Primicorallina Whitefield, Verticillopora
Rezak, Phragmoporella (Rezak», in which these characters are distinct
(Ruedemann, 1909; Rezak, 1959).
The structure of thallus in Vermiporella, described in our paper, indicates a high degree of its morphological organization which - in its
fundamental features - does not differ from that in the Recent genus
Dasycladus Agardh. Some morphological characters of Vermiporella
cause, however, the arisal of serious doubts concerning whether or not it
should be continuously assigned to the family Dasycladaceae.
The lack of septa in the central stem of thallus and, consequently,
Dasycladaceae being typically coenocytic, is one of the most important
diagnostic characters of this family. Thick, closed septa segmenting the
thallus of Vermiporella, glaringly contradict the above statement and
seem to disqualify Vermiporella as representative of Dasycladaceae. Moreover, Vermiporella has not separate gametangia, typical of Recent Dasycladaceae and also known in Mesozoic and Cenozoic forms. Even if we
assumed that septa were related to the reproduction process, the hypothesis that they were only a prototype of the septa which, in Recent Dasycladaceae, separate gametangia from thallus and, consequently, considering parts of thallus separated from each other by septa to be gametangia,
seem to be highly improbable. The structure of spores of Vermiporella
displaying a considerable similarity to oospores of some primitive Green
Algae of the order Ulotrichales (d. the previous chapter), testifies against
such an interpretation. This similarity seems to indicate a probably
oogamious manner of reproduction never recorded in Dasycladaceae.
Thus understood segments of thallus, contained between septa, should
rather be interpreted as oogonia and antheridia. A dichotomous branching of the central stem in many planes, so characteristic of Vermiporella,
also is not typical of Dasycladaceae.
Thus, on the one hand, Vermiporella has characters typical of Dasycladaceae, which are expressed in three orders of lateral branches ver-
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ticilately arranged around the central stem, as well as a calcareous incrustation of thallus characteristic of this family, but, on the other, the
presence of septa and spores, with characters of oospores, situated inside
the stem, make it similar to Recent Green Algae of the order Ulotrichales.
Vermiporella is, therefore, an example of a form having characters of
a few Recent groups of algae and, in the present stage of knowledge of
fossil algae, it is impossible to establish its accurate taxonomic position.
A possibility of an extensive discussion, devoted to the taxonomic position of Vermiporella, will arise only when a more abundant new material
will be available, concerning forms similar to Vermiporella with preservation state resembling that here described, in particular forms coming
from Lower Palaeozoic sediments. The observations on Vermiporella,
presented in our paper, seem to make up a sufficient basis for excluding
it from a key position it took at the beginning of the phylogenetic line
of Dasycladaceae. The instance of an erroneous reconstruction of Vermiporella, made only on the basis of the sections of the calcified part of
thallus, causes the suspicion as to the adequacy of several other reconstructions of fossil calcareous algae, made according to this same method.
Family Codiaceae (Trevisan) Zanardini, 1843
Genus Palaeoporella Stolley, 1893
The genus Palaeoporella has, like that described above, been erected
by Stolley on the basis of the specimens found in Ordovician erratic
boulders from the environs of Kiel, North Germany. P. variabilis Stolley
whose fragments, examined in the form of thin sections and presented by
Stolley (1893, PI. 7, Figs. 1-5) as schematic drawings, was considered
by this author to be a type species (monotype). In addition, Stolley superficially described this alga and assigned it to the Dasycladaceae. This
view was subsequently rectified by Pia (1926, 1927) who assigned Palaeoporella to the Codiaceae. Further information on the structure of Palaeoporella, based only on the sections of the calcified part of thallus, is
supplied by, among other authors, Johnson (1961 a, b), Johnson & Konishi (1959) and H0eg (1961). Recently, more detailed studies on Palaeoporella based on an abundant material, collected from Boda-Limestone
(Ashgillian) at Dalarna, Central Sweden, where this alga occurs as a rock-building fossil, have been made by Jux (1966). On the basis of a considerable number of thin sections, the last-named author presents a fairly
accurate picture of the morphology of outer threads of thallus in Palaeoporella ("Zellschlauch"), whose traces are preserved in calcified parts of
thallus. Organic parts of Palaeoporella, separated by the authors of the
present paper from the silicified thalli, allow them to elucidate the structure of central threads of thallus unknown so far and their relation to
the threads which penetrate the calcareous sheath.
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Revised diagnosis. Thallus strongly calcified, non-articulated, in the
form of an elongated mace, bifurcated in the upper part and broadened
at the base. Inside, there is a bundle of closely arranged, parallel, non-septate threads. A main thread, frequently with contractions and swellings, from which deviate thinner threads of the I order, whose apexes
make up a base of great number of very thin threads of the II order,
occurs in the central bundle. The main thread and the thread of the I
order display a sporadic dichotomy, whereas the threads of the II order
bifurcate dichotomously very densely, forming a tightly packed network.
The threads of the II order send out subcortical branches, dichotomously
ramified by ones. Pairs of cortical utricles with flat terminations, closely
adhering to each other, are situated on forked terminations of subcortical
branches. The subcortical and cortical zones are calcified.
Palaeoporella variabilis Stolley, 1893
(PIs. I, X, XI; Text-fig. 3)

variabilis Stolley; E. Stolley, Ueber silurische Siphoneen, pp.
137-138, PI. 7, Figs. 1-5.
1966. Pa~aeoporella variabilis Stolley; U. Jux, Palaeoporella in Boda-Kalk... , pp.
156-158, PI. 38, Figs. 1-5; PI. 39, Figs. 1-7 (with earlier synonymy).

1893.

Pa~aeoporeHa

Diagnosis. - Calcified part of thallus in the form of a forked tube
with a narrow axial canal. Central bundle consisting of the main thread
0.2 mm in maximum diameter, longitudinal threads of the I order 0.035-0.045 mm in diameter, and longitudinal threads of the II order 0.0120.015 mm in diameter. Subcortical branches 0.52-0.60 mm and cortical
utricles 0.085 mm long. The diameter of flat terminations of cortical
utricles amounts to about 0.04 mm.
Material. - A dozen or so incomplete thalli, chemically separated
from a calcareous erratic boulder No. 0.430 from the environs of Rewal,
Szczecin province.
Description. - External morphology of thallus. Calcified part of
thallus in the form of a mace forked at the end and bulbously broadened
at the base (PI. X, Figs. 1, 5). The longest preserved fragment of thallus
reach 3 cm in length. Diameter of the cross section through thallus variable: from about 2.5 mm at the base, gradually decreasing upwards and
amounting to about 1 mm at the top. An outlet of axial canal, through
which the rhizoids of thallus were probably let out, is situated in the base
of calcareous sheath of thallus (PI. X, Fig. 3).
Internal morphology of thallus. Central threads of thallus in the form
of a tightly interlaced bundle are arranged, on the whole, parallel to
the growth axis. The following three types of threads make up the entire
bundle:
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The main thread, the thickest of all of them, rarely dichotomously
ramified, with a strongly thickened cell-wall, here and there displays the
presence of deep contractions and bulbous swellings (PI. XI, Figs. 2, 3).

mt

Fig. 3. - PataeoporeHa variabitis Stolley. Diagrammatic spatial reconstruction of the
thallus, in side view; mt main thread, It I, II longitudinal threads of I and II order,
sb subcortical bran-::hes, cu cortical utricles, cts calcareous sheath; X 50.

Other parts of the main thread have fairly uniformly distributed swellings
of cell-wall, occurring in the form of little knots which make up a base
for the longitudinal threads of the I order (PI. XI, Figs. 1,4, 5; Text-fig. 3).
Longitudinal threads of the I order (PI. XI, Figs. 1,4; Text-fig. 3) are
attached by ones, with a very small attachment area, to the knots of the
main thread from which they are considerably thinner. They are marked
by a straight trace and may be once or several times dichotomously ramified. Cell-walls of these threads, like those of the main threads, are
thickened. The terminations of the threads of the I order make up bases
for the longitudinal threads of the II order.
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Longitudinal threads of the II order (PI. XI, Figs. 1,4; Text-fig. 3)
make up the main bulk of the central bundle of thallus, which fills the
canal of calcareous sheath. They are attached to the apexes of the threads
of the I order by separate, small bunches, each of them containing at
least a dozen or so threads, which subsequently ramify dichotomously
many times. The threads of the II order are the thinnest in the central
bundle and their cell-walls are also very thin.
Subcortical branches (PI. XI, Figs. 6-9; Text-fig. 3) detach themselves
from longitudinal threads of the II order, a strong contraction of cellwalls occurring in the points, where they are connected with these
threads. Subcortical branches are more or less uniform in length, narrowly
ramified dichotomously at 2/3 of their length, and their terminations are
shallowly forked. These branches are arranged close to each other, often
interlaced and together form a conspicuous subcortical zone, easily distinguishable from the rest of thallus.
Cortical utricles (Text-fig. 3) shaped like truncate cones, detach themselves by pairs from forked ends of subcortical branches. Their ends
closely adhere to each other, as a result of which a cortical layer (cortex)
is formed, which resembles in outline a honeycomb (PI. X, Fig. 4). Cortical layer is covered with a thin calcareous lamina.
Like in Vermiporella fragilis described above, the walls of the axial
canal of the calcified part of thallus in Palaeoporella variabilis are lined
with a gelatino-filamentous substance (PI. X, Fig. 6), which is particularly
dense at the base of subcortical branches. Furthermore, it is also in the
case of Palaeoporella variabilis that this substance was a precipitator of
calcium carbonate whieh formed a fabric of the calcareous sheath of
thallus. A further precipitation of calcium carbonate probably took place
on a mucous secretion of the cell-wall of subcortical branches and cortical utricles, as is the case in Recent Halimeda Lamx.
Traces of callose in cell-walls of thallus and of pectin in the lining
have been discovered by a colour analysis, made on the cell-walls and
mucous lining of Palaeoporella variabilis.
Discussion. - The assignment of Palaeoporella variabilis Stolley to the
Codiaceae seems to be quite justified. It is emphasized by the presence
of a markedly separated bundle of central threads and zone of subcortical branches and cortical utricles, as is recorded in Recent genera Halimeda LalJ1x. and Udotea Lamx. In its general morphology of thallus and
calcareous incrustation, P. variabilis is most similar to Halimeda, as it
has already been stressed by Pia (1926, 1927) and Jux (1966). Like in P.
variabilis, in Halimeda and other Codiaceae, cortical utricles form, on the
surface of thallus, a layer consisting of polygonal fields (facets). Strong
contractions and swellings characteristic of the main threads of the central bundle in P. variabilis are also known in many Recent Codiaceae (d.
2 Acta Palaeontologica Polonica nr 3/68
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Halimeda Lamx., Udotea Lamx., Avrainvillea Boerg). They might be an
initial stage which, in extreme cases, led to the development of annular
thickenings in the threads of thallus in some Recent forms (d. Codium
Stackh.). A distinct morphological differentiation of particular threads
in the central bundle which, in Halimeda, are to a considerable extent
isomorphous, makes up a primitive character of P. variabilis, as compared
with the representatives of Halimeda. Likewise, in P. variabilis no tendency is observed to the integration of the threads of thallus into a pseudoparenchyma and to the articulation which occurs in thalli of Halimeda.
Palaeozoological Institute
of the Polish Academy of Sciences
Warszawa, 2wirki i Wigury 93
April, 1968
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o DWOCH ORDOWICKICH ALGACH WAPIENNYCH
Streszczenie

W wyniku chemicznego rozpuszczenia wapiennego glazu narzutowego, znalezionego na wybrzezuBaltyku (Rewal, woj. szczecinskie), pierwszy z autor6w uzyskal
ciekawq kolek~j~ alg wapiennych z zachowanymi cz~sciami organicznymi plechy.
Wapienne rurki tych alg ulegly wt6rnemu skrzemionkowaniu. Po rozpuszczeniu
tych rurek w kwasie fluorowodorowym okazalo si~, ze wewnqtrz nich zawarte byly
swietnie zachowane cz~sci organiczne plechy. Plechy organiczne kopalnych alg wapiennych nie ~yly dotychczas opisywane.
W zbadanym materiale znajdujq si~ przedstawiciele dw6ch rodzaj6w: VermiporeUa Stolley i PaZaeoporeUa Stolley, opisane po raz pierwszy z ordowi~kich glaz6w narzutowych Niemiec p61nocnych (Stolley, 1893). Dotychczasowe opisy tych
form oparte byly wylqcznie na morfologii wapiennej oslony plechy, na podstawie
kt6rej wykonane zostaly rekonstrukcje organicznej plechy (Pia, 1920, 1927; Jux,
1966). Unikalny stan zachowania opisanego materialu zmienia radykalnie przyj~tq
dotychczas interpretacj~ budowy VermiporeUa oraz wnosi szereg nowych szczeg616w do poznania budowy PaZaeoporeUa (Codia~eae).
Wiek opisanych alg okreslony zostal, na podstawie towarzyszqcych im skamienialoSci, na g6rny ordowik, najprawdopodobniej aszgil.
Budowa plechy VermiporeUa Stolley, oparta na gatunku typowym V. fragilis Stolley, 1893, kt6rego zbadany okaz autorzy proponujq jako neotyp, jest nast~
pujqca:
Zwapniala cz~sc plechy zlozona jest z powyginanych, cylindrycznych rurek
wapiennych, 0 szerokim kanale osiowym, rozgal~ziajqcych si~ dychotomicznie
i anastomozujqcych w nieregularnq siatk~. Wewnqtrz kazdej z rurek wapiennych
znajduje si~ pien centralny, zajmujqcy okolo 1/3 kanalu osiowego. W swym przebiegu pien centralny wykazuje regularnie powtarzajq~e si~ przew~zenia. Do rozszerzonych odcink6w pnia przyczepione Sq regularne ok61ki, zlozone kazdy z 4 odgal~zieil bocznych I rz~du. Od odgal~zien bocznych I rz~du odchodzq nast~pnie po
3 odgal~zienia II rz~du, znacznie dluzsze od poprzednich, 0 charakterystycznym,
gruszkowatym ksztalcie. Do wierzcholk6w odgal~zien II rz~du przyczepione Sq
wreszcie po 3 kr6tkie, banieczkowate odgal~zienia boczne III rz~du, wnikajqce
2"
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w wapiennq oslon~ plechy i wychodzq'~e na jej powierzchni~ w postaci odizolowanych od siebie otwork6w.
W centralnym pniu plechy wyst~pujq sporadycznie przegrody poprzeczne oraz
spory, kt6rych budowa wykazuje znaczne podobieilstwo do oospor niekt6rych dzisiejszych zielenic z rz~du Ulotri~hales, jak np. Sphaeroplea Fritsch.
U podstawy odgal~zieil bocznych III rz~du wyst~puje warstwa fibrylno-sluzowatej substancji, wyscielajqca od wewnqtrz oslonk~ wapiennq plechy. Substancja ta
pelnila przypuszczalnie rol~ precypitatora w~glanu wapnia, otaczajqcego plech~.
W blonie kom6rkowej Vermiporella tragilis stwierdzono slady kallozy, zas
sluzowata substancja wyscielajqca kanal osiowy wykazala sladowq obecnose pektyny.
Przedstawiona wyzej budowa V. tragilis nasuwa autorom szereg zastrzezeil odnosnie przyjmowanej dotychczas pozycji systematycznej tej algi w obr~bie Dasycladaceae (Pia, 1920; Johnson, 1959, 1961, i inni). V. tragilis posiada, z jednej strony, typowe cechy Dasycladaceae, wyrazone trzema rz~dami ok6lkowo rozmieszczonych odgal~zieil bocznych, i -.:harakterystycznq dla tej rodziny alg inkrustacj~
wapiennq plechy, z drugiej jednak, obecnose przegr6d poprzecznych i spor 0 cechach oospor w centralnym pniu zbliza jq do niekt6rych dzisiejszych zielenic
oogamicznych (por. Ulotrichales). W tej sytua-.:ji Vermiporella nie moze bye nadal uwazana za prymitywnego przodka Dasyclada~eae, umieszczanego przez paleoalgolog6w na poczqtku linH filogenetycznej tej grupy zielenic (Pia, 1920; Kamptner,
1958).
Obserwacje autor6w nad drugq formq - Palaeoporella Stolley - Sq poniekqd
uzupelnieniem badail Juxa (1966), przeprowadzonych na bogatym materiale zebranym z g6rnego ordowiku centralnej Szwecji. Badacz ten daje dose dokladny opis
morfologii zewn~trznych nici plechy Palaeoporella, obserwowany·ch w r6znych
przekrojach w plytkach cienkich i zachowanych w postaci slad6w w zwapnialej cz~sci plechy. Wypreparowane przez autor6w ze skrzemionkowanych pIech cz~sci
organiczne Palaeoporella pozwalajq wyjasnie budow~ nieznanych dotychczas nici
centralnych plechy i ich stosunek do nici wnikajqcych w oslon~ wapiennq.
Uzupelniona w ten spos6b charakterystyka Palaeoporella Stolley, oparta na gatunku typowym (monotypie) P. variabilis Stolley, 1893, wyglqda nast~pujqCo:
PIecha sUnie zwapniala, w ksztalcie maczugi zw~zonej i rozwidlonej w g6rnej
nieczlonowana. Centralna cz~se plechy zlozona jest z wiqzki r6wnolegle biegnw:ych nici, bez przegr6d poprzecznych. Na wiqzk~ nici centralnych skladajq si~
grube nici gl6wne, pojedyncze lub dychotomicznie rozgal~zione, cz~sto z Wqskimi
przew~zeniami i banieczkowatymi rozd~ciami, od kt6rych odchodzq cieilsze nici
cz~sci,

podluzne I rz~du, r6wniez sporadycznie dychotomicznie rozgal~zione. Gl6wnq mas~
eentralnej wiqzki stanowiq nici podluzne II rz~du, najcieilsze i g~sto dychotomicznie
rozgal~zione, przyczepione p~czkami do zakoilczeil nici I rz~du. Od nici podluznych
II rz~du odchodzq odgal~zienia subkortykalne dychotomicznie rozgal~zione, na kt6rych lekko rozwidlonych koilcach umieszczone Sq parami odgal~zienia kortykalne. Plaskie zakoil-.:zenia odgal~zieil kortykalnych przylegajq scisle do siebie i tworZq warstw~ kortykalnq. Kalcyfikacjq obj~ta jest strefa subkortykalna i kortykalna.
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wapnia na plechach P. variabilis odbywalo

tSi~,

podobnie

jak u V. fragilis, na powierzchni fibrylno-sluzowatej substancji, ktora u P. variabilis rozmieszczona jest zwartq warstwq u podstawy

odgal~ziefJ.

subkortykalnych.

Ze wspolczesnych Codiaceae, PaLaeoporella variabilis ogolnq morfologiq i wapiennq inkrustacjq plechy zblizona jest najbardziej do Halimeda Lamx. Podkreslone to jest obecnosciq wydzielonej strefy.nici

centralny~h

i strefy

odgal~ziefJ.

sub-

kortykalnych i kortykalnych, z ktorych te ostatnie, podobnie jak u Halimeda,
tworzq na powierzchni plechy
Zw~zanie

warstw~

kortykalnq, zlozonq z wielokqtnych polek.

i rozszerzanie nici glownej plechy u PaLaeoporeUa variabilis jest takze

cechq charakterystycznq dla wielu

wspolczesny~h

Codiaceae. Prymitywnq cechq

P. variabilis w stosunku do Halimeda jest wyrazne zroznicowanie morfologiczne
nici centralnych, ktore u tej ostatniej Sq w wysokim stopniu izomorficzne, oraz
brak czlonowania plechy.
Wypreparowanie przez autorow niniejszej pracy organicznych pIech pozwala
przypuszczac, ze zastosowanie na duzq skal~ metod chemiczny,~h do badafJ. nad
kopalnymi algami wapiennymi moze umozliwic uzyskiwanie ciekawszych rezultatow, niz przy wylqcznym stosowaniu metody szlifow cienkich. Przyklad

bl~dnej

rekonstrukcji Vermiporella, wykonanej wylqcznie" na podstawie przekrojow zwapnialej

cz~sci

plechy, stawia pod znakiem zapytania poprawnosc szeregu innych

rekonstrukcji kopalnych alg wapiennych, wykonanych na tych samych

zasada~h.

POMAH K03JIOBCKH & I03E<t> KA3bMEP"IAK

o

~BYX M3BECTKOB~X

BO~OPOC~HX

M3

OP~OBMKA

Pe310Jlte

B pe3YJIbTaTe XHMH'IeCKOrO paCTBopeHMR H3BeCTKOBoro 3ppaTH"IeCKOrO BaJIyHa,
HaM;,\eHHoro Ha n06epeJKbH BaJITHM'CKoro

MOpR

(PeBaJIb, I.U;el\HHCKO€ BoeBo;,\c'rBo),

nepBbIM H3 aBTopOB nOJIy"IHJI HHTepecHylO KOJIJIeKl\MIO H3BeCTKOBbIX BO;'\opOCJIeM
c 3axopoHeHHbIMH OpraHM"IeCKMMM "IaCTRMM CJIOeBMIl\a. M3BecTKoBble Tpy6KM 3TMX
BO;'\opOCJIeM IIO;'\BeprHYTbI 6bIJIM BTOpM"IHOMy OKpeMHeHMIO. IIocJIe pacTBopeHMR 3TMX
Tpy60K B nJIaBMKOBOll KHCJIOTe OKa3aJIOCb, "ITO BHyTpM fiX Haxo;,\MJIMCb O"IeHb xopowell coxpaHHocTM OpraHM"IeCKMe "IaCTM CJIOeBMIl\a. OpraHM"IeCKHe CJIOeBMIl\a

Vl'C-

KonaeMbIX M3BeC'JIKOBbIX BO;,\'opOcJIei1: ;'\0 CMX nap He 6bIJIH OUMlCaHbI.
B M3y"IeHHOM MaTepMaJIe Haxo;,\RTcR npe;,\cTaBMTeJIM ;'\BYX pO.n;OB:

VermiporeHa

Stolley M PaLaeoporeHa Stolley, BuepBble onMcaHHble M3 3ppaTJ1"IeCKMX BaJIyHoB
0p;'\OBHKa CeBepI-IOM repMaHMM (Stolley, 1893).
CaI-IMR

CYIl\eCTBOBaBwMe;,\o CMX nop onM-

3TMX epOpM OCHOBbIBaJIMCb MCKJIIO"IMTeJIbHO Ha MopepOJIOrMM M3BeCTKOBOll
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060JIO'lK~ CJIOeBJ1~a, Ha OCHOBaHJ1J1 KOTOpOi1: J13rOTOB.T1eHO peKOHCTpYKQJ1~ OpraHJ1'leCKOrO CJIOeBJ1lQa (Pia,

1920, 1927;

OnJ1CaHHOro

pa,l\J1KaJIbHO

TaQI1JO

MaTepJ1aJIa

Vermiporella

CTpOeHl1ll

Pataeoporella

eHl1ll
Ha

OCHOBaHI1J1

Jux,

MeillleT

BHOCI1T

;<I

npJ1HI1MaeMYJO

pll,l\

HOBblX

KaK

BepXHI1i1:

oKaMeHeJIOCTei1:,

0P,l\OBJ1K,

Hal160JIee

,l\0

CJ1X

,l\eTaJIei1:

K

1893,

Stolley,

KOToporo

B03paCT

nop

I1HTepllpe-

~3Y'leHI110

Onl1CaHHbIX

CTPO-

J1CCJIe,l\OBaHHbli1:

BO,l\OPO-

alIIrJ1JIbCK~M llPYC.

13epOllTHO

Vermiporetla

OCHoBbliBallcb HH CTpOeHYIJ1 CJIOeBJ1lQa

V. fragHis

Qpe3BbI'lal1:HO xopolIIall coxpaHHocTb

(Codiaceae).

COIlpOBO*,l\aJOlQI1X

CJIei1: OIlpe,l\eJIeHO

1966).

Stolley,

06pa3eQ

y

TJ111I1'lHOrO EI1,l\a

aBTophl

npe,llJlaraJOT

np}JHllTh KaK He'0TYlIl, M{}}I{HO ,l\aTh cJIe,l\YJOlQI1J1 ,n;}larH03 P0,lW:

KaJIhQl1cP~Ql1pOBalll-Iall 'laCTh

CJIOeEl1lQa

COCTOJ1T

113

J130rHyThlx,

QJ1JlJ1H,l\pI1'le-

CKHX, 113BeCTKOBhlX Tpy60K, C lIIHPOKJ1M oceBhlM KaHaJIOM, ,l\~XOTOMJ1PYJOlQHX J1 aHaCTOMJ13J1PYJOlQJ1X B HeperyJIllpHyJO ceTKy.

BHYTPJ1 Ka*,l\oi1: 113BeCTKOBOM Tpy6KJ1 Ha-

XO,l\J1TCll qeHTpaJIbHarI 1py6Ka CJIOeB.I1lIIa, KOTopali
HaJIa.

3Ta

qeHTpaJIbHall

Tpy6Ka

cy*eHJ1rIMH J1 pacclII~peHHblMI1
TORKiIl, COCTOlllQ~e ~3

I

4

0'1'
3

no

J{opOTKl1e,

I

nOpll,l\Ka.

rpYlIIeB~,l\Hhle OTBeTBJIeHI1H
Be.pxylIIKaM OT.BeTBJIeH~i-i

npeAhl,l\YIQI1X. K

OK,OJIO

peryJIllpHO

~/3 oceBoro Ka-

nOBTOplll'0I..l.\Mi,mCll

OTpe3KaMiIl. Ha Hei'! f1p~KpenJIeHbl peryJIHpHble My-

60KOBbiX OTBeTBJIeH.I1(1

3

nopll,l\Ka OTXO,l\llT no

Hee

3aHJ1MaeT

XapaKTepl13yeTCll

nY3hlp~IaTble OTBeTBJIeHl1ll

III

II

II

0'1'

60iKOBhlX OTBeTBJIel-mi1:

nopll,l\Ka, 3Ha'lI1TeJIbHO ,l\JII1H-

nopll,n;Ka np~Kpef!JIElHbl HaKoHeq

nOpll.llKa,

npoH~KaJOlQ~e B

KaHilJIbl

~3BecTKoBOM060JIO'lKI1. 3'1'.11 KaHaJIbl OTKpbIBaJOTcll Ha nOBfJpxHOCTJ1 Tpy6KI1 B BI1Ae
OTH30JII1pOBaHHblx 0'1' ce611 OTBepCTYIM.
B
Tbl H

qeHTpaJIbHOYl

Tpy6Ke

CBll3aHHble

HI1M~

Hoe CXOACTBO

c

CJIOeB~lQa cnopa,l\~'leCKI1 HaXO,l\llTCll

crropbI.

CTpOeHl1e

C oOCrrOpaMI1 HeKOTopbIX

pR,l\a Ulotrichales, KaJ{ Hanp~Mep

OCHOBaH~ll

y

CIlOP

COBpeMeHHblX

Sphaeroplea

OTBeTBJIeH~M

60KOBbIX

3Tl1X

III

nOnepe'lHble

3eJIeHblX

cen-

3Haq~TeJIb

06HapY*I1BaeT

BOAOpOCJIei1

J13

0'1'-

Fritsch.

HaXO,l\~TCli cPI16PI1JIbHO-CJIJ1-

nOpll,l\KU

3J1CTbIM CJIOM, BhICTJ1JIaJOlQJ1M 0'1' BHyTpeHHeM CTOPOHbI J13BeCTKoBYJO 060JIO'lKy CJIOeBJ1lQa.

Cy6CTaHQJ1ll

3Ta

BepOllTHO

J1CIlOJIHllJIa

POJIb

rrpel-\J1IlJ1TaTOpa

Kup60HaTa

KaJIbQJ1ll, oKpy*aJOlQero CJIOeBJ1lQe.
B

KJIeTOQHOM

06oJIo'lKe

V. fragitis

KOHCTaTJ1pOBaHO

CJIe,l\bl

KaJIJIY1ca,

C\

CJII13J1-

CTall cy6cTaHql111, BbICTeJIaIOlQall oceBoM KaHaJI, 06Hapy>KJ1JIa IlpJ13HaKJ1 rrpm:yTcTBJ111
neKTJ1H.
BhIlIIe npe,l\CTaBJIeHHOe CTpOeHJ1e
OTHOCI1TeJIbHO

rrpYlHYlMaeMOM

,l\0

B npeAeJIax Dasycladaceae (Pia,

V. fragitis

CYlX

1920;

nop

rrpI1BO,l\I1T

aBT·opaM pll,l\

CYlCTeMaTYlLleCKOM

Johnson,

195,9, 1961,

n03J1qJ1Y1

J1 .I1H.).

cOMHeHHM

3Toro

pO,l\a

V. fragiiis,

C OA-

HOM CTOpOHhl, J1MeeT TJ1nJ1'lHble 'lepTbl Dasycladaceae, BbIpa*eHHhIe TpeMll pll,l\aMJ1
MyTOB'laTO

pacrrpe,l\eJIeHHhlX

60KOBblX

OTBeTBJIeHJ1M,

J1

3Toro ceMeMCTBa J13BeCTKoByJO J1HKpycTaql1JO CJIOeBl1lQa,

xapaKTepJ1CTYlQecKYJO

,l\mI

C ,l\pyrorl OAHaKO CTOpOHbI,

npl1cyTcTBJ1e nOIlepeQHhlX ceIlT J1 crrop C rrpJ13HaKaMJ1 oocnop B QeHTpaJIbHOM Tpy6Ke
rrpJ16JIl1*aeT
(CM.

ee

K

Ulotrichales).

CQJ1TaTb

HeKOTopblM
B

TaKOM

rrpI1MJ1TJ1BHbIM

COBpeMeHHblM

06CTaHOBKe

npe,l\KOM

PO,l\

OOraMJ1'leCKJ1M

Vermiporella

Dasycladaceae,

3eJIeHhlM
HeJIb3H

rrOMeIQaeMOrO

B

BO,l\0POCJIllM
,l\aJIbHeMlIIeM

rraJIeoa.T1fOJIOraMI1

ON TWO ORDOVICIAN CALCAREOUS ALGAE

BHaqaJle

qH1J10reHeTl1qeCKoti

noti

J1I1HI1J1

rpynnbI
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BO~OpOCJleti (Pia,

3eJIeHbIX

1920;

1958).

Kamptner,

Ha6JIIo~eml:SI aBTopOB Ha~ BTOPOti J13BeCTKoBoti BO~OpOCJleti
SIBJI1UOTCff OT'IaCTJ1 ~OnOJIHeHl1eM HCCJIe~OBaHl1ti IOKca (Jux,

PalaeoporeHa

1966),

Stolley

npOBe~eHHbIX Ha

60raToM MaTepl1aJIe, c06paHHoM J13 BepxHero 0p~OBJ1Ka QeHTpaJIbHoti IIIBeQI1J1. 31'01'
aBTOp npJ1BO~I1T no~p06Hoe OnJ1CaHJ1e MOPcPOJIOnlJ1 BHelllHI1X Tpy60K CJIOeBI1IQa
Ha6JIIo~aeMblx B

oporeHa,

pa3HbIX

ceqemmx

B

TOHKI1X

nJIaCTI1HKaX

BI1~e CJIe~OB B KaJlbQJ1cPJ1Ql1pOBaHHoti 'IaCTI1 CJIOeBI1IQa.

HbIX B

PalaeoporeHa

Hble aBTOpa:'vI11 OpraHl1qeCKl1e qaCTI1

113

J1

Palae-

coxpaHeH-

Bbmpenapl1pOBaH-

OKpeMeHeJIbIX

CJIOeBI1IQ pa3-

pellialOT BbHliCHJ1Tb 'CTpOeHl1e HeH3BeCTHbIX ~O CliIX nop QeHTpaJIbHbIX TPy60K CJloeBI1IQa J1 I1X COOTHOllleHl1e K
,D:onOJlHeHHaff

BJ1~e

nWIHOM

Tpy6KaM

npOHI1KaIOIQI1M B

po~a

xapaKTepJ1CTI1Ka

P. variabilis

(MoHOTl1n)

PalaeoporeHa

1893,

Stolley,

J13BeCTKoBylO
Stolley,

pa3~BoeHHoi1

nyQKa

napaJIJIeJlbHbIX

B

BepxHeti qaCTI1.
Tpy60K,

6e3

UeHTpaJIbHaSI

nOnepeQHbIX

JIee

C Y3Kl1Ml1

CYJKeHJ1SIMI1

11

nY3blpHbIMl1

npO~OJlbHble Tpy6Kl1

TOHKl1e

I

BliI~e naJIJ1QbI cyJKeH-

IIy'IOK

QeHTpaJIbHbIX

B3~YTI1SIMI1, 01' KOTOpbIX

nOpSI,l.\Ka,

HI1TeBI1~HbIX,

pSI,l.\Ka,

OTXO~SIT

HbIX

K

~I1XOTOMI1QeCKI1

ryCTo

OKOHQaHJ11O

Tpy60K

I

nopSI~Ka.

~I1XOTOMl1pylOIQl1e, cy6KopKoBble

KOHl\aX

pa3MeIQeHbI

nJIOTHO npl1J1eralOT K

nonapHO

J13

Tpy-

OTXO~SIT 60-

cnopa~I1QeCKI1 ~I1XOTOMI1PYIO

TOJKe

IQJ1e. rJlaBHaSI Macca l\eHTpaJIbHOrO ny'IKa 'COCTOI1T 113 npo,llOJIbHbIX Tpy60K

nYQKaMI1

1'11-

e~J1HOQHbIX I1JIJ1 JKe ~J1XOTOMJ1PYIOIQI1X,

60K COCTOI1T 113 TOJlCTbIX rJlaBHbIX Tpy60K,
QaCTO

Ha

CJIOeBI1IQ~ COCTOl1l'

QaCTb

cenT.

OCHOBaHHaSI

CJIe~YIOIQaSI:

eCTb

CJIOeBI1IQe OI1JIbHO KaJIbQl1cPl1l\l1pOBaHHoe, He'IJleHI1,C'l'Oe, B
HOti J1

060JlOqKy.

pa3BeTBJlSIIOIQI1XCSI,

OTB€;TBJIelU1SI;

KOpKOBble

Ha

Jix

nopSI~Ka

II

pa3~BoeH

J1X JIerKO

OTBeTBJleHI1SI.

no-

npJ1KpeUJIeHHbIX

npO~OJIbHbIX Tpy60K

01'

II

nJlOCKl1e

KOHl\bI

ce6e 11 06pa3YlOT KopKoBbrn CJIoti.

30HbI cy6KopKoBaSI 11 KopKOBaff KaJlbl\I1cPl1l\l1pOBaHbI.
OCaJKp;eHl1e
JKe,

KaK

TopaSI

y

11 y

Kap60HaTa

V. fragilis

P. variabHis

KaJlbl\J1SI
Ha

Ha

CJlOeBI1IQaX

nOBepXHOCTI1

paCnOJlOJKeHa

P. variabilis

cPI16PI1J1bHO-CJlI13I1CTOti

nJlOTHbIM

CJlOe"'I

y

npoxo,D,I1JIO

TaK

cy6cTaHl\I1I1,

KO-

OCHOBaHl1ff

Cy6KOpKOBbIX

OTBeTBJIeHI1H.
Ji3 COBpeMeHHbIX Codiaceae,
BeCTKOBOW
QepKHyTo

J1HKpycTal\l1eti
31'0

Cy6KOpKOBbIX

H al.imeda,

npYlcyTcTBl1eM
11

MHoroyrOJIbHbIX
y

P. variabiHs

diaceae.

KOpKOBbIX

06pa3YlOT

Ha

PalaeoporcHa variabilis

CJIOeBI1IQa

Hal160JIee

BbI,l.\eJIeHHoti

OTBeTBJIeHl1ti,

nOBepXHOCTJ1

n.nOIQa~OK.

CYJKeHJ1e

30HbI
YI3

Halimeda

l\eHTpaJIbHbIX

KOTOpbIX

CJlOeBJ1IQa
J1

o6IQei1 MOPcP0JlOrYlew 11 J13-

CXO~Ha C

31'11

KOpKOBblti

paCllll1peHJ1e

nOCJle~HJ1e,
CJloti,

Tpy60K

no~

Lamx.

Tpy60K

11
TaK

nOJIOCbI
KaK

CJlOJKeHHbIW

rJlaBHOrO

y
J13

CJlOeBJ1IQa

TOJKe SIBJlSIE!'IICSI xapaKTepHoti 'I€PTOj;'I ,!J;J1ff MHorJ1X cOBpeMeHHblx Co-

IIPJ1MI1TI1BHOi1 QepTOW

P. variabHis

no OTHOllleHJollO K

Halimeda

SIBJlffeTCff

'Iel'Kaff MOPcP0JlOrJ1QeCKaSI ~YIcPcPep€Hl\J1al\I1SI l\eHTpaJlbHbIX TPYOOK, KOTopble y

noti

nOCJl8,l\Heti B 60JlbI1l'Gti CTeneHI1 1130MOPcPHb1e, a T·aKJK€ OTCYTCTBl1e QJleHeHI1SI cJloeBI1IQa.

BbI~eJ!eHl1e aBTOpaMI1 HaCToSIIQei1 pa60TbI OpraHJ1QeCKI1X CJlOeBI1IQ n03BOJISIeT npe~
nO.'IaraTb,

'ITO

npYlMeHeHJ1e

XI1MI1QeCKl1X

MeTO~OB B

60JlbillOM

Macurra6e

~J1SI 113Y-
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'leHMa
'IMTb

MCKonaeMbIX
GOJIee

M3BecTKOBbIX

MHTepeCHbIe

BQ.ll;0pocJIei1,

pe3YJIbTaTbI,

MO:IKeT

Cp,eJIaTb

B03MO:IKHbIM

~IeM npM MCKJIIO'IMTeJIbHOM

nOJIy-

npMMeHeHMJ1

Me-

Top,a MMKpOWJIMcPOB.
IIpMMep

OWM60'IH0i1

OCHOBaHMM pa3pe30B
HMIO

npaBMJIbHOCTb

peKoHcTpyKQMM

VermiporeHa,

KaJIbQJ1cPMQMPOBaHHOl1
pap,a

MHbIX

'laC'I'J1

peKoHcTpyKQI1l1

pOCJIei1, 113rOTOBJIeHHbIX TaKI1M :IKe MeTop,OM.

M3rOTOBJIeHH0l1

CJI·oeBMIQa,

I1CKonaeMbIX

TOJIbKO

npMxop,MT

K

M3BeCTKOBbIX

Ha

cor.IHeBOp,O-

PLATES

All specimens illustrated in Plates come from the erratic boulder No. 0.430, found
on the Baltic coast, Szczecin province, presumably of Ashgillian age.

Plate I

Fig. 1. Fragment of erratic boulder, slightly etched with hydrochlori<.: acid. Partly
separated, tangled, silicified thalli of VermiporeHa fragHis Stolley and rodlike PalaeoporeHa variabilis Stolley are visible; nat. size.
Fig. 2. Fragments of the same thalli; X 2.5.
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Plate II

VermiporeHa fragiLis

Stolley

Four fragments of silicified thalli chemically prepared from limestone. Dichotomously ramifying and anastomosing branches with fine pores on their surface are
visible; X 5.

Plate III

VermiporeHa jragiLis Stolley

Fig. 1. Thin section through a fragment of a silicified sheath of thallus. In the
bottom part of the photograph, a longitudinal section passing upwards into
a tangential and then transverse; X 30 (thin section No.1).
Fig. 2. Thin sections through another fragment of a silicified sheath of thallus.
Two transverse (at the top and in the left bottom corner of the photograph)
and an oblique (on the right) section; X 30 (thin section No.4).
Fig. 3. Fragment of a sili~ified sheath of thallus with organic parts preserved
inside the axial canal; X 40.
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Plate IV

Vermiporella fragHis Stolley

Figs. 1-3. Three different fragments of thallus with central stem and lateral branches of the I and II order in a verticillate arrangement; X 75.
Figs. 4, 5. Two other fragments of thallus illustrating a dichotomous bifurcation
of the central stem and its successive contractions and distensions.
Verticillate lateral branches of the I order and a few loose branches of
the II order ar1! visible in the places where the stem is extended. Bulbous
terminations of the apical part of the stem ·of thallu.s are also visible
in Fig. 4; X 50.

Plate V

Vermiporella fragilis Stolley

Figs. 1-5. Five different fragments of thallus with whorls of lateral branches of
the I and II order attached on the -.:entral stem: Cell-wall of the stem
and lateral branches of the I order is markedly thicker, than that of
the branches of the II order, which is transparent. Some branches
of the II order are torn away from their whorls and stuck to the stem.
Figs. 1,3,5 X 150; Figs. 2,4- X 100.
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Plate VI

'ermiporella fragUis Stolley

Figs. 1-3. Three different lateral branches of the II order with a characteristic,
necklike contraction in the lower part; X 200.
Fig. 4. A lateral branch of the I order with two branches of the II order, attached
to its apex. Very small atta-::hment surfaces of branches and differences in
the thickness of cell-wall of the branches of the I and II order are
visible; X 150.
Fig. 5. A triad of lateral branches of the III order, deviating from the apical part
of the lateral branch of the II order; X 400.
Figs. 6,7. Fragments of the central stem with septa many times thicker than
a transparent cell-wall of stem. A dark, oval spore is visible in the lo\ver
part of stem in Fig. 7; X 150.
Fig. 8. A septum with a laminar structure in the central stem. Particular layers
are arranged obliquely to each other; X 150.

Plate VII

VermiporeZla fragilis Stolley

Figs. 1-3. Three lateral branches of the II order with branches of the III order,
deviating from its apkal part. Differences in size and shape between
both types of the branches are clearly visible. Figs. 1 and 3 - X 180;
Fig. 2 - X 360.
Fig. 4. A triad of lateral branches of the II order, attached to the branch of the
I order; X 180.
Fig. 5. Lateral branches of the I, II and III order, attached to the central stem.
Diameter proportions between several types of branches are visible; X 180.
Fig. 6. A triad of lateral branches of the II order, detached from the whorl. Cell-wall of the apical part of the branches is clearly thickened; X 180.
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Plate VIII

VermiporeHa fragilis Stolley

Fig. 1. A fragment of the central stem with a septum in its upper part. Below
septum, an outline of a spore is visible inside of stem. Cell-wall of older
part of stem is strongly thickened and longitudinally wrinkled, that of
the younger part - above septum, very thin, transparent; X 150.
Fig. 2. A fragment of the-::entral stem with spores inside. A thick septum visible
at the bottom; X 300.
Fig. 3. Another fragment of the central stem filled with spores. Tr;;lnsparent membranes visible around spores; X 300.
Fig. 4. A fragment of central stem with widely scattered spores inside. An irregularly strandlike microstructure of cell-wall of stem is clearly visible;
X 150.
Figs. 5,6. Two fragments of central stem with single spores inside. Outer membranes
visible on some spores; X 150.
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Plate IX

Vermiporella fragilis Stolley

Figs. 1-3. Three spores (of the oospore type) with distinctly visible bilaminar
structure (synapsis and nucleus), enveloped by a thin, transparent membrane.
Fig. 4. A spore (oospore) with a structure similar to those in Figs. 1-3 and traces
of membrane enveloping it.
Fig. 5. A spore (oospore) photographed without decolouration, with a split surface
(early stage of germination?), without a membraneous sheath.
Fig. 6. A spore (oospore) with a less distind bilaminar structure without a surrounding membrane.
All X 1000
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Plate X

Pataeoporella variabitis Stolley
Fig. 1. Four fragments of silicified thalli chemically prepared from limestone;
X 2.5.
Fig. 2. A fragment of a silicified sheath of thallus with organic parts (mostly
threads of the central bundle), preserved inside the axial canal; X 20.
.?ig. 3. A fragment of the basal part of a silicified thallus. An outlet of axial canal
visible; X 7.
Fig. 4. A fragment of a separated cortical layer of thallus. The ends of cortical
utricles adhering to each other in the form of a honeycomb are visible; X
X 75.
Fig. 5. A fragment of a calcareous erratic boulder, slightly

et~hed

with hydro-

-.:hloric acid, with silicified thalli of Pataeoporella variabitis and Vermiporella fragilis; X 2.
Fig. 6. A fragment of the gelatino-filamentous substance lining the axial canal
of thallus; X 400.

3'

Plate XI

PataeoporelLa variabHis Stolley

Fig. 1. A fragment of the central bundle of threads which consists of a thick main
thread, a fragment of the longitudinal thread of the I order, attached
to the knot of the main thread, and a great number of the longitudinal
threads of the II order; X 50.
Figs. 2, 3. Two dichotomously ramifying fragments of the main thread with characteristic bulbous swellings: Fig. 2 - X 50; Fig. 3 - X 80.
Fig. 4. A fragment of the main thread with a longitudinal thread of the I order,
detaching itself from it, and many longitudinal threads of the II order; X50.
Fig. 5. A fragment of the main thread with uniformly distributed knots; X 50.
Fig. 6. Subcortical branches of thallus with one arm broken off. A split end of
this .branch constituted a base for a pair of cortical utricles; X 150.
Figs. 7-9. Apical parts of a few other subcortical branches with forked ends are
visible; X 200.
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